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ffie 54th session opens September 2nd with a full faculty of expel i
emd xte chera Thorough instruction in each department Trainingt and influences unsurpassed Home patronage greatly appreciated

EDMUND HARRISON President
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Sulk Olives The best Butter
11 Fancy Asparagus Fresh EggsIIIiI Springersand Boilers Good Cheese inithep1summer 1

AND LOTSOF GOOD THINGS
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TR E COOPER President G H CAAMPLIN Secy Treas
RODMAN Y MEACHAM V P Gen Mgr

fr v Gus MOORE JR Local Engineer

Meacham Construction do
IncorporatedF

General Contractors and Civil Engineers1
> I

fiecpiidhandvirbh fences sfone cubingand brick for sale 1 Concrete
foundations floors and pavements All classes of Jd I f yEngineering ork including City

t V and Farm Surveying T
e j 311 south Main Hdpkinsville Ky
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Where Health and PloasllroMay he Found

lJI Dawson Spring Kentucky

r HOTEL II ARCADJ
The waters are world wide in the celebritytit Horn

with a capacity to take care of 200 people is situated on the
Kentucky Division of the I C R R about 200 teet from the rail
road station surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The old
chalybeate wells in the yard and the celebrated salts wel
about 100 yards from the Hotel The wells are owned by the

r > Hotel Arcadia and the gusts ofthe Htel have free access toentirepESyl 2 per Day Flo per Weekv 35 per Month
Children 10 years and under 5 per week

Nurses and Maids 1 per doy
For further particulars apply to N M Holmau Co

HOTEL ARCADIA Dawson

Springsjv

THE HOMELAUNDRyl

PROPER METHODS FOR DIFFER
ENT MATERIALS

Various Ways for Setting Colors That
ArC to Be Washed Importance

of Proper Starching To
Stiffen Organdies

When Washing Prints Before a-

now print gets its first tubbing set
trill colors The way of doing this de-

pends
¬

upon tho color Blues and
greens are strengthened by vinegar In
tho rinsing of bluing water allowing a
tablespoonful of vinegar to every
quart of water Alum water Js also
efficacious allowing four ounces alum
to a tub of water For black black
and White deep purples or grays salt
is best Dissolve a pint of salt In two
quarts of boiling water put the gar
spent in while hot and let It lie several
hours Then wring dry and proceed
as usual For madder tints soak In a
sugar of lead solution an ounco to a
gallon of water Strong black popper
tea put In tho first suds is boat for
setting some blacks Where there is
any doubt as to the fastness of a color
tor what will best sot It It Is a good
plan to wet snfall pieces with the varl ¬

Otis solutions and see which proves
best adapted to that particular color
When ready to wash the calicoes use
clean warm not hot suds rinse thor ¬

oughly In two clear waters wring dry
starch and hang In the shade but so
arrange that they will dry Quickly
Never hang a print skirt double over
the line An excellent expedient Is to
fasten the band over a wooden barrel
hoop or hang It from one of the wood ¬

en arms made on purpose for hanging
skirts In base of rain leave the call
roes in the second rinsing water with
half a pint of salt to each gallon of
water Never sprinkle calicoes until
the day they are to be ironed Sprinkle
lightly but evenly Thfck prints re ¬

quire more water than finer muslins
Roll tightly wrapping In a clean towel
so that the outside is not dry and
leave for an hour before ironing

Laundry LessonsAt the schools
where fine laundry work Is taught
there Is no hitormiss method In mak-
Ing

¬

starch and applying It to a gar¬

ment There Is an accurate scientific
rule for every step In starching
shirts for Instance mix three table
spoonfuls of dry starch smooth In cold
water then stir fast into one quart of
boiling water Boll for ten minutes
with constant stirring While cooking
stir also with a sperm candle kept for
that purpose When this Is not avail ¬

able a little lard butter kerosene or
white wax will do When the starch
Is cooled down so that the hand can
be borne In It dip cottars cuffs and
shirt fronts Into It rubbing the starch
thoroughly In clapping It between the
hands so that It may be evenly dte
trlbuted through all the threads Fold
collars and cuffs In a clean towel
spreading out fit Fold the shirt
lengthwise bring the two sides of the
bosom together with tho wristbands
put between This keeps the starch
from the rest of the shirt Then roll
very tight sprlngllng a little water on
the flaps

Starch for Petticoats Petticoats re-
quIre a much thinner starch Dissolve
a half cup of starch in a little cold
water enough to rub out all the lumps
When smooth pour over It eight cups
of boiling water stirring rapidly Add
a quarter teaspoonful of borax and boil
ten minutes When tho bands can be
borne In It dip in the various garments
In the order In which you require stiff ¬

ness Wring out rub and clap the
starch In

To Stiffen Organdies These re-
quire a different treatment The best
starch for them Is clear thick gum
water Dip thorn In wrong side out
rub the gum thoroughly through and
squeeze dry but do not wring Spread
Out as much as possible In the hang
Ing and leave until the surface of the
garments feels limply moist Take
down toll tightly and cover with a
clean cloth Now undo a little ata
time and pat and clap between the
hnnliduntll dryFr> rtl

Onion
k
< This is wfiqlesonie and tapty
Slice two or three largo onions and
fry yellow In butter or elartflod drip-
pings When sort add three table
spoonfuls flour and stir until cooked
and frothy Now add slowly a pint
of boiling water stlrlng until smooth
and slightly thickened Have ready
three potatoes boiled and mashed
and add to them a quart of milk that
has been brought just to tho scalding
point Put tho potato and onion mix-

ture
¬

together season with salt and
pepper let it get very hot then press
through a stroller into a hot tureen
Sprinkle tona little parsley
minced fine and a handful crisp Crou ¬

tons

For Buffalo Bugs and Moths
A correspondent writes that buffalo

bugs cannot stand the gas fcrfnied by
formaldehyde neither can I moths
Sprinkle tho carpets with a 40 per
cent solution ones a day for throo or
four days anti you will And no
buffalo bugs Place a shallow utoreI
filled with a 50 por cent
your closet and shut tho dogs tight
stop the keyhole and the formalde ¬

hyde will do tho rest in 12 hours It
is harmless to finest fabrics

Baked Bacon
Cut the bacon In very thin slices

remove every particle of the skin
score each slice two or three times
and lay the slices on a broiler Place
the broiler over n drlplng pan and
set in the oven until the slices are
crisp

IGNORANT CITY BOY

MIGHT HAVE LEARNED MUCH

FROM COUNTRY COUSIN

i
At LM t One Trick Wltftjo ael That

e Was Not tWtth
> jllnii

Afclty boy He was pitying In the
street when the rubber ball he was
tossing slipped from his hands and
landed just back of the Off hind foot
of ablg gray horse attached to a
truck and standing patiently by the
curb awaiting further orders

The boy mado several furtive
reaches to recover the ball but as
actual possession involved close prox
Imlty to that massive leg and iron
shod hoof he hesitated A rapid
search of surrounding territory re-

sulted
¬

In the finding of a piece of stick
about six Inches long

Its length was disproportionate to
the danger zone but the boys sense
of peril decreased as his anxiety grew
at the possible loss of his plaything
Ho made a quick jab with the stick
but +succeeded only In striking the ani ¬

mats hock causing It to prance in-

dignantly
¬

A second attempt and the horses
shoe was struck The big gray start ¬

ed forward Tho youngster barely
had time to jump out of the way of
the front wheel Then the animal
with Innate cussedness backed up
again and in so doing placed his hoof
on the ball and pinned it to the
groundFrightened

by his close call from in
jury and grieving for the low of his
plaything the buy looked around un ¬

certain whether to laugh or cry Just
f at that juncture a tall broad shoul ¬

dered man with whiskers of the hay-
seed

¬

variety turned the corner
He Saw the boys final attempt td

recover the ball and his narrow es ¬

cane from Injury Two strides and he
wasbdslde his victim

Aint you got no sense ho de¬

manded Want to get run over or
have your brains kicked out

m a few sentences the boy ex-

plained
¬

the situation and pointed to
the ball The big man patted the
horse on the flank spoke a few sooth-
Ing words to the animal and ran his
hand deftly and pettlngly down the
leg until he reached the hock

Hlst boy hlst he commanded
and the animal accustomed to fre

I quent examinations of the hoof obe-
diently lifted Its leg

With his free hand the big ma
extracted the ball from its restin
place and tossed It to the lad who un-

gratefully scampered away wlthoul
waiting to thank his benefaotor

Beats thunder how these city kid
dont know nothln about horses
saM the big man disgustedly as hi

dusted off his hands and resumed hi

Y
Worth Walking For

As the studio girl was going horn
a frayed old woman stopped her

Please said the woman will yoi
give me a little money to buy me a
cup of tea

The girl looked at her hard Ho
eyes were watery She seemed desti-
tute v

If YOUW lgo to my studio with
me she to her I will mak
you a cUl1oftea I will with pleasurer

The old woman looked hard a
her vf

I supp seishe said you hav
to walk up a good many flights o
stairs to get to your studio

I do said th9 girl
The old woman shook her head-
I cant walk upstairs she sighed

I never could
Could you walk If I gave you n

sip of something else asked thE
girl

The eyes of the old woman bright-
ened

I cOuld she faltered
The girl turned on her heel
Theres nothing doing satTshe

Chivalrous Americans
Woman Is too enthusiastically wor-

shiped at all times her faults mus
never bo discussed and in her mus
bo found all the ftoblo qualit1es61J
the Intellect the physical attractive-
ness the leadership that belong to
the Ideal aristocracy And surely on
cannot but admire our hardheade
moneygrabbing kin beyond the sea
for this Idealization of our sex ItsympathetIc
be counted unto them for goodLonl-
ion Ladys Pictorial

Betting on the Sexton
It took a conversation I overheard

at tho clQsil pf the church service
last Suudajf night f6 bring me to a
reallaaami M the virulence of tho
betting fJire paid the busy New
York woman I actually heard two
boys bolting on the skill of the sex ¬

ton In lau UUI out the candle One
bet 25 cents that he would extinguish
each otmdJt at the first application
of the phpttars the other that hothoIme to bjon the outcome

i

Faire
Miss Smith I see that the legisla¬

thewomenfeathers on their hats
Aunt MarlsIt aint fair Ive hoard

of how tho men In the cities wear
swallowtall coats and they never 811

a word against ttTho I3ohvmian

A Heavy Load to Carry
ALL IS WELL THAT ENDS WELL

Along nervous ¬

ness and generaIllhealth Why Be
cause a disordered stomach does not per
mit the food to be properly digestedsystemOnwith poisons whIch come from this dis-
ordered digestion and in turn the nerves
are not led on good red blood and we see
symptoms of nervousness sleeplessness
and general breakdown it is not head
work It but poor stomach work
With poor thin bloou the body Is not
protected agaInst the attack of germs of
grip and consumption Fortify
the at once with Dr Pierces GoldenDOOr DIscoverya rare combinationparticle ¬

No man Is stronger than his stomach
Let tho greatest athlete have dyspepsia
and his muscles would soon ¬

ical strength Is derived from food If
a man has insufficient food he loses
strength If he has no food ho dies
Food converted Into nutrition through
the stomach and bowels It depends on
the strength of the stomach to what
extent food eaten Is digested and assimll
ated People can die of starvation who
have abundant food to eat when the
stomach and Its associate organs of di ¬

theirdutyd Thus tlastomas Is
perform

really
the vital of the body If the
stomach Is weak the body be weak
also because It is upon the stomach the

y
body relies for Its strength And as the
body considered as a whole Is made
Its several members and organs 80 the
weakness of the body as a consequent
ofII weak stomach will be
among the organs which compose the

If Is weak because It Is
lllnourlghad that physical weakness will
be found in back and kn In hands and
feet So will tho weakness
be equally distributed among tho organs

kidneys otc being proport-
ionately

I
weak according to the omoun I

of tho reduction of their dally ration of
nutrition i

way of example take the caseof I

tho Assistant Treasurer of the Cathollo
Foresters at Quebec Mr Louis Pari
who writes

For years after my health began to taU
my head grow dizzy oyos pained me and mr
stomach was sore all the time while cverr f

thing I would eat would soem to lie hOLTS
like lead on my stomach Tho doctors f
claimed that It was sympathetic trouble due
to dyspepsia and prescribed for me and f

although I took their powders regularly yet
I folt no hotter My wife me to try
Dr tAOAVtfUa Golden Medical Discoveryanci-
st01 taking the doctors medicine Shg
bought me a bottle and we soon found
beg n to rove so I kept up the treat-
ment I took on flesh my stomach became
normal the digestive organs worked perf-
ectly and I soon began to look like a dIffer-
ent person I can never cease to be grateful
for what your medicine has dono for mo and
I certainly give it highest praise

THE SECRET OUT

To refute the many false and mallclom
bogus formula and other unt-

ruthful statements pUblished by corn
potlng and medicine men
concerning Doctor Plercos Worldfamed
Family Medicines the Doctor has decidedenteringinto t

Hereafter every bottle of this medlclno f

leaving the groat Laboratory at Buffalo
N Y will boar It a full list of
the Ingredients entering Into the com¬

pound printed In plain English
3C3V Usropsetisrt iKeee over ago

have been much Imitated but
never equaled The re made of VOir
otablo concentrated and refined medicinal
principles extracted from native American
roots and plants They speedily relieve and

StomachsLivers ti

tressful ailments One or two a laxative
three or four a cathartic

j = st

Kentucky and Tennesseet
Fair Association Incorporated

GUTHRIE I<V
lit Hold Their Annual Meeting

SEPTEMBER 5 6 and 7 1907

Larger Show Ring Premiums Than Ever
LIBERAL PURSES IN ALL SPEED RINGS

IN PREMIUMS ON TOBACCO to be awarded the 1st
day of the Fair which has been named The PlantersDaygALSO WATCH OUR BEAUTY CONTESTresidinginanyladyS 15 years and over contest to take place at 2 p m Entries to close y

at 12 oclock on the day of the contest Judges will be selected in a
fair and impartial way from parties living in distant counties or states

Balloon Ascension EacH Day
Every days program is brimfull of large premiums that will inter ¬ I

est everyone from the baby to granddaddy and delight the souls of
all horse lovers Reduced rates on L N and 1 C railroads For
catalogues or any other information call on or write to

R Lester Guthrie Ky
r

t Cheap Rates via Illinois Central R R
J

I

e Dawson Springs Week End tickets on sale Saturdays
¬Mondaytickets 170

SaturdaysCerulf day p m Rate 50 cents Rate for
season tickets SO cents

A

t Iii Cheap Tickets on sale daily until No-
r

¬James own XpO vember 30th Season and sixty day
tickets permit holder to rqturnvia a
diverse route including boat line from

NNorf9lkto Richmond Direct connec= traillaat LQUM
Yule

II
J 1

Northern Resorts Sepfcsoth 1

boat Further information on applica ¬
tionAgentd I

a
From Isaac Shelby to J C W Beckham

KENTUCKyGOVE NORSj

EverF F R E E
The Evening Port has for several years endeavored to secure pictures of alt KentuckyKentucky l
In order to place theM picture In a pertasnent form they hue bees arranged s a

Group in an upU date Atlas showing Kentucky with latest census nlciuret of
the presidents of the United States Rtp en and Flap of alt nat4ms steamship routespaulimaond much other historical isormation tySUBSCRIOERSi1subilcriptlonThe Post publishes six or more editions dally and the latest edition is sent to

each render according to the time that it wilt roach
The Evening Post it first In everything and bas the most Ste news and best

market ruports t
Pot all the people and against the grafter
Independent always 3
for the tame

SItt Sufttfttn Iforf IOUI8VMLB KY

loll

Special Price on Chart and Evening Post with this Paper r


